Examples Social Media Posts
Twitter Engels
#CyberSecurity experts from all over the world come together in Sept in The Hague during
CyberSecurityWeek #CSW17 http://cybersecurityweek.nl

From 25-29 Sept @cityofTheHague will be the centre of the cyber security community.Join
CyberSecurityWeek #CSW17 http://cybersecurityweek.nl

Visit CyberSecurityWeek #CSW17 Sept in The Hague with more than 40 events: Together
we secure the future #HSD http://cybersecurityweek.nl
#CSW17: over 40 #cybersecurity seminars, lectures, workshops,
challenges & show cases. Don’t miss out! http://cybersecurityweek.nl #HSD
Twitter Nederlands
#CyberSecurity experts uit de hele wereld komen in Sept samen tijdens CyberSecurityWeek
#CSW17 in Den Haag http://cybersecurityweek.nl
Van 25-29 sept @gemeenteDenHaag is het centrum van de #cybersecurity community
tijdens #CSW17 #HSD http://cybersecurityweek.nl
Kom in sept naar CyberSecurityWeek #CSW17 in Den Haag met meer dan 40 events:
Together we secure the future #HSD http://cybersecurityweek.nl
#CSW2017: Meer dan 40 #cybersecurity seminars, lectures, workshops, uitdagingen en
demo’s. Mis het niet! http://cybersecurityweek.nl #HSD
LinkedIn
From 25 to 29 September, The Hague is hosting the second edition of the international
Cyber Security Week. More than 40 events will provide the opportunity to meet key players,
discuss the latest developments, share knowledge and pitch innovative ideas. For example
the Europol-INTERPOL cybercrime conference and the final of the EC-Council hacking
competition ‘Global CyberLympics’ will take place. The CSW is an initiative of The Hague
Security Delta, the leading security cluster in Europe, together with many partners. If you
want to know more about the programme, please visit http://cybersecurityweek.nl.
Post corporate beeld CSW (zie toolkit)
Post videoboodschap wethouder: https://youtu.be/tXBHKreZ9X4

Facebook
From 25 to 29 September 2017, The Hague is hosting the second edition of the international
Cyber Security Week. More than 40 events will provide the opportunity to meet key players,
discuss the latest developments, share knowledge and pitch innovative ideas. The CSW is
an initiative of The Hague Security Delta, the leading security cluster in Europe, together with
many partners. If you want to know more about the programme, please visit
http://cybersecurityweek.nl.
Post corporate beeld CSW (zie toolkit)
Post videoboodschap wethouder: https://youtu.be/tXBHKreZ9X4

